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NOVEMBER' 5, 1973 
Supportneededfor 
Men's lntramurals 
leaden c:ould be elected." 
Allhaulh UUod, "Ma1'1,. ID-
There are lllroo -red and tnmurata, Ille P"'ll'UD la 
aevent7 mate lltudmt8 on cam- _. to -· "~ -JUI, "U we c:ould get Rfty out 11 lntere..., and la • AJdorlt 
or lllat I reet It 1111111d be sue- 11 Wlntbrop 11 mc:ounged to 
cnlll'ul but ., Car we haven't plan 111d I wlll do ~ I 
beffl able to get Iha! many," cu to help tllem 1tUmotved," 
So rtated Walter McDa,llet, oo- McDaniel uld. Tho _..,,, 
ordlnu:>r o( oporta Cor Win- la aim •- to Camll1 U1d llalt 
lbrop CoUt,ce males, In a re- aftlloollh tltllJ are not allowed 
cent Interview, to be CUnded th!OQlh tho -
Tllo Mm'a Jntnmural pro- deat'a Intramural_....,., 
gram, an off-ahoot or oo-e,», A• alrflMIJ m...Uonod, bu-
cation, completed Ila Brat • kelball la atarU,w up now Crom 
-- o( aeUvlty taat year, 7:00 p.m, to 10:00 p.m. nery 
It waa Coltowed by a awnmer Tlleadoy and Tlwradoy nlghtln 
program o( mrtball which wu Wllllers Gym. '11111 y•r, tbe 
hlch1Y aicceaarut and repre- Intramural lll·llar t .. n wlll 
sentatlve of au Winthrop mal- pla,y Ille Unlv<lr1lty or Sou1h 
es. In McDanlel's word1, Carolina In Lancaater on o-
"lt realty eenerated a tot or ember 3. ClsrifYll'I the earn• 
lulen,st. ·,-,,ere wao a lari;e llalu1, McDaniel lltated tllat, 
pcrc:entage or Winthrop mates "It •.flll be an extra-mural 
plll,Jlng." Teachers, married game but not on 111 Inter,, 
atudent1 and staff partlcl .. t- coll<,clate teveL" Much~ 
eel while the Winthrop Recrea- lcl .. Uon la needed In 11111 er. 
Uon Anoclatlon (WRA) aerved Cort even though, u McDaniel 
cokoa to the numerous Cana. commented. .. , do realize that 
Thia la the kind or Interest -pie who are WOrkllW have 
lllat Mcllanlel 111111ld like toaec a tight 1chedule, l)111twlahthat 
Cor the upcomll'I balketball we could be worked In." 
ICIIOII. Concemll'I the games, There Is no other aeUvll;f 
he evm went IO Car u lo Planned on camJUa apeclficatty 
CJ1est "a marchlrc band at wll!I mm In mind. 1111alnltaelf 
hatr-Ume and a ll)'lllllUlum, ..,1, a premium on Mm'• tn-
too," More reallaUcatty, be tramurata, If Interested, call 
ldded lllat the buketball team Watter McDaniel at 327-3907, 
llllllld welcome cheerleaders 417 Uu.loD Avenue, or better 
OlutlD,Amm) ~~f'.::.';~wev~ {v'f-th:.,!~~~1:'~~~·:r: 
...... ........ 
ffi ·fHE PIGS'TY.......... • • • pro•edllr•s "' which cheer- and .1o1n our program." 
or 1· · Senate bill gives local 
Oluttl> l'!loto) 
: Helsht-1'1" 





"Lall Halloween (1972) 
t twenty slrls came out or 
i Roddey Hall carryll'I buc-kot1 or water Ind I wonder-ed what wu going on." naled Officer Lee Coulck. 
I "TIiey hid In the trees acroH Ille etreet and twenty mort slrll ronowed and hid In Ille lhruba n•r the m-trance, Then a guydroveup and the,)' proceeded ID thorout,ty drown him wllll 
water. I wu atunned, but I 
Coi:nd out tater they all had 
vea," pd reamna." It 
lffml H If lhla male had 
gotten Into the habit or 
atandlrv-up dateal 
Know Y a11r Fuzz • 
bf ~.s--, • ?ai!~e~ ..~~ .. 0!!_~'!. ~.~~~ 
lntrodUced in s-e laat Wecl- by Sllella Galll!ler proposed 
ne1d9¥ which d•lt with mak- lo eUmlnate cloaed atud;y, SIie 
11'1 coUeg• life simpler ror tile - l!lat Ill• "Do Not" cards 
atudent. ror each room -.1d provide 
One bill passed will slve each the same privacy U a llludent 
dorm a choice o( which _. wlahed to atud;y, 
houae policy It desires lo uae. One new blllwulntndlcedlo 
Four plans wlll be presented aenate which wlll provide Cor 
lo ••h dorm ror a wte wltbln 111ntlhment or a llludent who 
the dorm, • Calla lo IIJPNr berore the Ju-
TIie ~Jans are: (1) So open dlclal Board. 
house, (2) Open house Crom 12 A. recommendation wu aim 
noon to 7 p.m., (3) Open houae preoented which will aok that 
!rain 12 noon ID 10 p.m., and ll1 lnllruclllrt lame course 
(4) Open house Crom 12 noon outllnH lo the llll>:lenta dur'· • 
lo 12 midnight. the Brat clau meeting or 5dl 
A dltterent pion ma,y be semester, 
chosen !or each di¥ or open 
house, Frld11¥, Satunla)', and · ID llnal business, aenate 
Sur.di¥, Arter the dorm baa QPl"Oved a memorandum wtilch 
decided, permanent signs will will be MIit lo all dorm om-
be placed In the dorma, eera and houae COW1cliora, The omcer <:ouldl 
Another blU waapuaedwhlch 111,i,oae o( the memorandum 
Social Security ._247.74-5002 
Scars-Noa• 
wfll lltow llludentl louaegrace la to ltreu that only lbe rules 
Ing the dorm whe:her they are strictly Interpreted, 111d de,, i mlnut .. IC l!ley ...., Ille enter- on the h- be enforced, Remarks-None algned out or not. , • merits given acconll!'lty, Bade• 1-106 
se!Ung auto parts. In Ille 
aentce, Coulckdrovomotor 
vehicles ror the lntantry and 
waa llcenled lo drlvetrucka 
carl')'i!'I exploalvea. 
Coulok uld that he hadat-
woy1 had amblUon to be-
come a poUceman. His 
rather, who works with prl-
sonen In North Carolina, 
Inspired hla desire, 
t A third bill wu ....... No demerits are to be pven 
i which will do IW11¥ with givlrv ror uvthll'I not In the Hand- • oC cierlcala it a llludent Is book, WIiii the memorandum, ::::: .. ';'?!C,::::;=m~..-r aigned OU! fncorn,ctty On the ft fa hoped that dorm ll(e WIil Coulck. He a111s that he en- algn out cards. beeome more conaistant cam-
:!• ~~!s.be::~:t: i scsblsll Lwu hdef•otedldbfs ~apu; Wi lde. • 
eeneratandi,arUculartyWorlc, Ii D 
::,p1:
1111 
thh 11e group t session in Columbia 
OO!cer Couldc la married i Tile Soulll caroUna State Amendment; and a bill lo pro-
and haa two dqhtera, 11e Studonl Leglalature C:SCSSL) Yid• Cor the ltud<nt body pres-
aeven and nb... HI• wUe hold Its ran ••••Ion In Col- lcient :o aerve on the Board or 
eapeclatty like• hla ;pb be- t umbla on Octx>!ier 25-:!8, Trustees H a voU,.; member, 
Tllo South CaroUna Crim- c:auae or her hulband'• at- t 1boae blUs Whlcti were de,, Accordlr,c lo the Winthrop 
lnal Academy In Columbia tltudo toward his ;pb 111d th• t bated and appro,ed In com- H.-_ SC.SSL la "~ llludent 
wu lbe bula ror tralnllW good worldJ,c condlUona. t mlttee on Friday went lo lbe organization open to au inaU-
beCDre Wlnlhrop. Coolldc In Coulck'a IPlN Ume he t ctoor or th• L<vl•lalure on • tutlona or hlcher l•mll'I in 
on riot control and dnlc and palntlqr, He entered the t:.illa mcluded: a bl.U lo at- unicameral lcglalatlve bnclr lo 
abuse u well u n , clus- two or hi• putel ctrawi.a tow a woman lo retain her lntrocluce bill• "111ch •Ill be 
bu aim -eel aemlnara enJoya huntlJ,c and n,iw.: I 31.wrda.,, and Sunday, Some or Soulll Carolln.i." It Include• a 
ea. In the Red Croaa•, Inter- maldm name atter marriage· Introduced to the s.c. state 
omcer <:ould< Clllle lo "J feetclle111Q>rt'1oCWln- national Alt Exhibit and a bill reCJ1•at1ic Ibo .. , .. .;. Leciala!U.re. 
Wlnthrap alhrNnll'llnthe thl<IP 111111111b .,,.....us be IIJuatr- Ibo Bible ror i oC Ille atucty P>"t'll&red ~ lbe Bev Cllrroll, the Dlalrlct 
MarlDH for nw year1 and baflW here 11111 realise tllat an ft'qeUatle uaoclatloa. conwlaalon or the statu,orwo- CoordlnalDr, 1llrl thlot SC$!. 
• men In South Carolina; a blU la "Tho moat elfeeUve or 111W 




There has been rampant speculation 
about the C'lrrent status of Winthrop 
College proper. Does it remain solely a 
predominantly women's .Jllege? The 
specula~ion is that men were allowed to 
enroll at these hallowed halls for one 
purpose and oue purpose only -to b~-
come government employees assigned 
to the task of l!ivil defense. Yes, ru-
mor has it that dear ole W.C. is no long-
er merely a college for li'l old ladies, 
but has become the site of a major air 
defense base with missile silos beneath 
Brezeale and McLaurin Dormatories. 
r.:videuce points to the strong possibil-
ity of such. Late afternoon finds the cam-
pus fuzz diligently closing all but one en-
trance and one exit to these grounds. 
Several years ago, Winthrop began issu-
ing sudent identification cards with pic-
t1Jres on them, Now much to uur dis-
may, but not surprise, the Senate Board 
has formulated a recommendation which 
has been passed by Senate: our campus 
vigilantes may soon be scanning cars at 
the main gate after dorm closings. 
Exactly what instigated the initiation of 
this recommendation? Did we have dope 
peddlers from the Ioctl high schools 
prowling about after dark? If so, would 
a mere '·sc:m" of a car produce suffi-
cient evidence to justify requesting the 
occupants to shove off. or does the 
"scan'' include ·•search''as well? 
If the scan is to prevent Rock Hill 
rednecks from cruising the campus, it is 
unnecessary, as our men in blue have 
that auti1ority already, 
And certainly the same "women" who 
cried, "Down with rules-we're not 
children anymore" an,n't adding, "but 
please don't let the boogie men cut the 
campus." 
Our Keystone Kops have t.he authority 
to evict from the pnmises any person 
who is breaking the law, disturbing the 
peace, or acting so suspiciously as to 
warrant ye old boot. But if it is left to the 
intuition and d~cretion of the patrolmen 
whom to turn away at the gate and whom 
to allow entrance, we fear that many 
girls will ha'le to pull out their l.d. cards 
to prove they belong to 'N.C. 
Since all of this nonsense ts not poss-
: . ible, the only plausible reason for the 
ultra-security, accompanied by sev€ral 
dorms being closed, the fence being 
erected down Oakland Avenue, the bar-
ring of the gatea at sundown and the 
picture-i.d.'s, is that Winthrop !.s fur-
ther otrengthening our system of na-
tional security by becommg an atomic 
missUe base (or a :1Uclear power plant, 
or a P.O. W. camp). 
Next semester, don't be surprised if 
adjacent to vour picture is your thumb-
print. And we may soon be getting our 
glorious cheap thrills by being frisked 
by Chief Williams as we enter these 
halls of Ivy. 
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uncle miltie says I 
Stuffed shirts to jiving dudes--
my, have job interviews changed 
by Mlllard CJ•rk 
I don't know whether any or 
~u have been inten1ewed for 
a Job lately, but thl..is have 
charlsed considerably, No 
Jo~er ls thP peraoMel repre-
sentative a SO-year old stuffed 
shirt with a black suit and a 
crew a&t. These guys have 
nna11y come to reallu.: that 
colleges have manged and to 
attract the most promising ta-
lent they had to cha,we also. 
The only problem ls, they for-
got to toll us about tho change 
in policy, 
RemembP.r the n1Jes? 
First you get your hair ~ut 
and p.rt on your best ~unda,y 
su.Jt (assuming you have one). 
No smoking, chewing gum or 
anything which might give 
someone the Idea you weren't 
properly trained. In other 
words, lay it on--hea\')', 
You walk into the personnel 
conllguratlon hanging Crom the 
colling, 
Here is a typical conversation 
that follows. 
"Hello sir, t havP. a 2 o'clock 
appointment." 
''Cool dude, cool. Gimme. 
live." 
"Oh, I didn't bring any cash 
with me," 
"What?" 
"I said, I didn't, , , " 
.. Xever mind d~de1 wanna 00 
a number rirst'?" 
"Sir'?" 
''t,.;ever mind, n~\·er mind--
where the he!! you from?" 
••1 go to Winthrop.'' 
"Oh, gl'e, I'm sorry, Miss, I 
rope I didn't, , • " 
''Oh no sir. I'm a male." 
11Qh \.'oo~·. fantastic. \'ou 
mean they got males then• 
now'?" 
·'\'c.•s sir, we ha\'C a fc\\ 1 
but It's mostly remale~- ... 11blut 
15-1." 
.. Hey man. that's terrible. 
What do you do for ••clte-
ment?" 
''Well, I spend most or my 
time In the library, and then 
there's church and prayer 
meetings and thl..is Ulte that." 
uoh wow, you're sad man." 
Having whined throust, thla 
part or the inten1ew, he uks 
me if I'm ready to take aome 
tt-sts. You know the kind that 
asks II you would rather be a 
germ or a mother. From this 
they determine whether you're 
normal or not. 
But first vou have to take one 
or those 20 minute apeed tests. 
Only problem Is they don'! 
give you a watch and after 
what s<"ems to be abJut 3 min-
utes and H sl!'COl1dshesnatches 
the paper rrorn your hand and 
says, 0 Time's up!" 
"13ut sir ••• •• 
ornce and Or.cl some git,· sittlrw •tWow, man, rar out--ho~'s 
at the desk in patched blue your ha:!alth?" 
"Don't call us, we'll call 
you," 
jeans and shoulder length hair, "Xot bad, I cat go<)l' and gct 
entranced by the kaleiOOscopic plenty or sieep." 
I can't seem to ~hake the 
reeling that I'n~done sonethl~ 
wrong. 
A funny thing 
Yes, Virginia, the dorms .ai:.e locked 
over break-you dummy! 
by Elspeth St11ckey 
A runny thing happened when 
l came back earJy from mid-
semester break. ~ly home wa.s 
closed. Lockc11, dark and w,-
Cricndly Phelps Hall s:are<1 
1utbllnkl~b· at my rorlom 
little figure standing en the 
front lawn. Suitcase In hand, 
rc:r.orseful and miserable, I felt 
like a nm.awl\)' l.'!'>nvlct re-
turned to an out-of-business 
prl son. What was there to do? 
Cry, So I did, m• and tho 
stars and the single bathroom 
light that I had loft bumb,g-
the only one in the dorm. 
However. even the best crier 
can't keep it u;> alont>. I need-
ed sympatJ,y, 
The nearest telephone was 
down at the comc:r. I set out 
bravely-who cAres if its ..lark 
and nobxly is aroun.1; who car-
es if the breeze rattles the 
leaves and makes pcople-
bPhlnd-me noises: who r.ares 
il you're only rive feet one and night. Howen,r, I was not re-
weight ninety pounds and can't glstered, therefore I was not 
scream ven,· loud because c\'cn legal therefore I posed a 
your pitiful 4ttemptat3 ~ 1le terrible problem. Nobody 
is trembling. '.Vho cares? .JOY, ~·ants an unregistered waif. 
I did, I was petrified, scared, They wore sympathotlcal)y PJ• 
Jonesomt-, miserable. Plus I zzlcd (and I have confidence 
didn't have a d!mc, and theflrst that they wouldn't hne thrown 
gas station 11,as closed. o. K., me out in the end) but I was 
brave girl-cross the street, sympathetically wom out and 
get some chMge and can losing my sense or humc.r, ha 
somebody. The gas station ha. I wanted Mommy. lhe~ele-
man v.·as nice, the phoi"e~·asn't P10m• ~·as closer. 
out or o:-der and the busy slgMl l ~t an editor. "HI, Jann. 
)Jst kept on buzzing. Three Guess who this is. Yea, well 
unanswered phone numbers can you '-"'me get me before 
later ar.d I was ready to start I sh.rt cn,·ing a,:aln." 
crying again. 
Somewhere In the deep rP- She did, I am etematl)· 
cesse5 or my cons:-lousness grltPCul 8J1d J,·ou, friend 
came the realization that therC' reader, don't e\'crbe IA.lrprlsed 
must be one opl"fl dorm on l! yo~ come back earl)· from a 
campis. Back through the :;::n r:~ !~~r ~!':-;:;~ 
dar1• streets, tht' ~hi£pering It's in tht' handbook. In mine 
le.&\'l.'S and the off-key whistl- it's ri0w ~ircled with big red 
ing I went - and sure enough, stars and appropriately annot-
Rlchardson was shining in the atcd. "You dummy.'" 
A TOUCH OF CLASS: a clnssy comedy 
by M1.rsh4 Maxe,.· chqe-;! rooms three dmes 
TOUCH OF CLASS, which dr38Jling a load or luggage and Classy C:lerido Jackson 
ployed Jn both Cltarlot,e and Steve throws his back out' try- (Os~r--1971 Cor WOMEN IN 
Rock Hill recently, is a iovc ing to see Gibraltar from a. hO\ E), WAS Vicky, pegged asa 
story. It concemis classy shall "'e Q.Y ••1nco11vtent to- cold-asscd superciUous En-
Vick,-1 lrhostl91!dressdesigns a!Uf'!n," the £un roatly starts gUshwoman," Andthi:!descrlp.. 
for a Uvq', and classy Ste,v~, • re:~~ h~rs~JteraracabocuraveteSt, eve~~. 
l'rho plays baacball a lot and The gnetest portion of i. 
occasionally goes to hls od'lce TOUCH OF G!..A.58 conccm!I ~-..ery wa,y and never missal a 
to browbeat hl.; mat:- aecre- the lm~s:11ibJe U,Jngs that ha~ chance ID tell hlrn so. Ms. 
tary. Classy b::,y mP.ets clo1ssy per. :n Malaga to keep Vicky Jackso:i's performs.nee was 
girl lnl.ondonwhenStovetram- and Steve apart and out or l>ed. IJ!ite good and ahe was given 
pies Vicky's son whJ.le running The)· finally succeed anO lrn,, M>me excellent line!', The 
ror , baseball, They catch each mediately Vlci<y boglns to only thing that dlstllrbs r.,e •· 
other's eye :H she's riding by psychoanalyze him. Not "~ bJut Glenda Jackson ls her 
on a bl:s. Th1:y hP&d ror !he r:reclatlng this, Steve marta drildpan expression. She ne-
same e1b during a IIUddcn an argument whlrh goes .,n ver a.Hows a trace or emotion 
rainstorm. 111..lli obviousb· WIUI it C'limaxes In a violent to PIIIY aero,r, t-er seemingly 
means they're meant for cad, cJot.:.es nght and a urape'; paralyzed race, While this 
othe th 1 to h scene in which our lovers oo,.. does nt Into Vicky's character, 
pire'i;. ;,si:Il :rrair. ave a came frimds fl@'S!n. Theatralr it ls dlsroni:crtJnt to watch a 
Arra,wemer.t& for a week In 
Malaga. Spa!n, ar~ easy 
eoough, but getting there is 
hall the Cun. They barely m:.n-
age to aYOld draggiJw Ste,·e's 
wUe, cbJldren, and In-Jaws s-
!on.l, ta.t st the al rport they 
encounter Stevf.'s dumb, M 
lovable, Criend Walter. Walter 
is o direct.or or dirty movies. 
and sits next to Steve on the 
r:a.,e ID talk sh>p.-thot 13, 
how rnudi can your in-tnws 
kick In Cor the latest product-
ion.. ft..Jter Walte1' takes the 
ftlee car ttNy'vl\ rented, th!!y've 
.............. ......... ........... . 
remalri, s ,-:cessful until they manne~n ~eliverl~ UneL 
ran in Jove, 
Goori;o Segal played Steve, 
lht! "t)pically .\merkan" (we 
are never told )Jst wh111,t this 
mean,;, but we arc, led to be-
Ueve it is d1e grosLest or in ... 
suits) American with thattc-uch 
of ch1sE. He stniggJcs vallantly 
to o"·eroomc all obstscks, in-
cJucing among others, his wife. 
~ old Walter, and , llttl,-. 
~ i:an or o car, to get to 
Vu.:ky, Segai Is a good a(.1or 
and UFes hiEi comed.ic talents 
tr>. the fullest _in thl,s .roJe,. 
Paul Sorvtno, o ne\\ uime to 
me, was Walter, that lumber-
ing, yet good-nat11red grinlY 
~r who observed the rela-
tionship be-tween S\.eve and 
Vicky In this poignant ~escrl:,-
Uon: "~iou',·e ).1st two r.hl1>1 
that pasLod in the r.lght and 
scnpcd hulkB for awhll~." 
lC'IUCH OF CLASS Is a rtne 
~11ux1v1 Uld while nJtngether 
~ Outrageous to belleve, It 
ls certainly a dollghtrul story 
and a pleasant way to spend an 
<fle"!O(>II,, . . • " . 
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Ko.ch-explains why interest rat~s • • are r1s1ng 
By Ellllar B. Kodl 
Scbool at Bnlln111 Admlnl .. 
tnllon 
Wfnduoop CoUego 
11M rapid Iner eaaea In lnte"" 
Ht ISiet durinc recent monlllt 
are at 1l111Incant cor.eem to 
tbe 1eneral publle. i,,e coat 
al llnancl111 houaes, IIIIOmo-
bllea Uld -llancea has .,,._ 
come lncrea1lngly txp<111lve 
for the borm11er and ~ .,,._ 
come even more exptnll ve Ira 
mml111 month1. 
The resp,n1lblllty for r1 .. 
Ing lnterelt rate, la o!tcil Pl•· 
ced at the -r of tmae lnlti-
tuUon1 that lend moaoy for 
profit-mmmerclat bl.uka, u-
vlaca and loan uaocladona, 
and other oommerclal lendirg 
lnltltutlons. 
The economlllt knows, how-
ever, that Mich ln1tltutlon1 
are often pulhed ln!D d<lenalve 
or reactive poaltlo.11 regard-
lne Interest ratu becauae of 
certain external pn1 .. re1 
Imposed upon them. 
Actllalb', the combined a~ 
Ions of private lending lnltltu-
tiona, aovemment banklqc 
11enoles, private lnveslDra, 
and prl,-ate borrowers affect 
cost of bormwlrc money. AU 
ol the above have contributed 
to the current hlglo lnterelt 
rates. Yet, .., 1111111• one can 
be Identified II havlrc had tbe 
arntellt tfftet on the current 
rise In ,ste.,; 
DurilW porlods of oevere 
prlee Inflation, -'• become 
lnerf!Uircb' ~luctant ID plaee 
their money In lnveotmenla that 
yield fixed Income rotuma, 
that la, puttlac thel r mon<)' 
1nm a 1tvlng1 aeoount at a 
commercial bonk or 1tvlng1 
and loan 1uod1t1on at a fixed 
n.te or Interest. 
savers realize thll price 
lnfl1tlon en>des the purehall,w 
power ot the money they will 
receive Crom their aavfaws 
when prices II" up. savera, 
therefore, apply pre1111re on 
banks demandln11 hlaher i... 
terest retums on their Invest-
ed saving,. ' 
Since most oommel·dal 
banks depend aubslanUalb' on 
the u1e of funds rmm savlnes 
1canstt1 tc make k>ans to bor• 
rowen, banks with no other 
viable alternative may nDd It 
necessary to grant the de-
mand.I of 1aver1 in order b 
maintain the bank's competitive 
position. 
Further, CD recover the lllt• 
lclpated recmctlon In their pm-
m margln1, banks can be -
peeled ID Increase the Inter-
est rates on bank loans IO bor-
rowers. Th.11 ,roce11 may eon-
tlnuo In ltqea WIIJI the legal 
Umlt on lntereot rates II 
reached. 
When annmercla! banks con-
sider. th~ 111111 limit. th• Fed-
eral R•s•rve Bink may be 
pressured ID accommodato 
their demanda,, This ma, re-
THE CRAFI' CORNER 
A 0>111plete Craft Shop 
0 11e Bloclt From 'W i•throp 
Polydomes 3-D Klts 
Mosalcs Decoupage Purse Kits 
Macrame Wooden Beads Glass Staln I 
Candles · String Art 
Phone: 327-6055 1201 Ebenezer Rd. I 
• a A 
PAJOUALI~ 
I . 
'''Fo,1 ~11n. /or 'E.-ieryonl1 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Genuine Italian Food & . 
&er o,, Tap 
a .... , .. ,. s,,c1,1 
9~ Spagettt 9~ 
All You Can Eat 
WH. Nit .. S,tcl1I 
$2.25 Ptzza & Pasta 
· Spagettt, Pee Wee Plzza $2•25 
Salad & Drink 
lHC~HI Spfclll Moa. Ur1 WH. 
$l.49 Spagettt Garlic Bread $l.49 Salad & Drink 
Dlrectl Across From Lee Wlcker3 8-3978 
lll1t In an Increase In tbe 1 .. 
pl llmlt al lntereat rates 111d 
may aet IIJe 1t111e foi- even 
bJ&her ISiet al lntertlt cm 
bormwed lmdA. 
'!be Federal ReNnll Ba'* 
111111 IIIO ISlae di- rates 
and laterelt .... to .. _ 
111emember""""""rcial-*-
from llftlll1nlr federal reaene 
fuadl to be uaed for lendlac 
l,IUl'p)ltS. 
eub to 1"11 for them makes 
tbe 10lutloa much more OCD-
plex - ftnt meeu the eye. 
The borrower aleo -.tribu-
te• ID hl&her lntereot ratea. 
When borrower, exert• atraow 
Wlllbwneu to pq bJ&her rat,, 
ea at lntereot on borroweo 
money pmvldes lendl,w i... • 
atltutlons with additional i... 
centlve1 ID puah the rate• "' 
ID the lepl Umlt. 
The atlU aareutn demanda 
lbr abort term credit and the 
~ or furtber .ldlad.on 
mak11 It fttl'enllly doullC{u) 
11M .,._ to au 1h11 lies that lnterea rate• for the 
In r-.c:1111 the demand !or middle 1970'• an be expec18d 
bom,wed fundl, RIIIDey re- ID dro~ bed< ID the moderate 
minds ua. however, that the [evela at the 1950'1 and earb' 
dealre of the American -le llltlO'a. It -id be uler ID 
ID aea1re new bomea, IUIDI, aalWII• - they will !luctuate 
and other goods, before they sl(&htly around current levels lronl.:ally, borrowers R"-Y 
exert the atraoweat demand for 
borrowed funds when they fear 
thll Merell rate• may be ,o-
b1R hlalter. 
In IWlllllllry, lnsdtutlonal 1-
der1 or money raise Interest 
ISies ID pn>lect their prollt 
Position whenever demanda by 
•v•r• tor greater rehlm• 
narrow the mar,ln between in-
terelt paid by banks ID severs 
and lntereat rates received by 
bllnka Crom borrowera. Bank• 
a(IO reiM lntereot rates to 
dl1c:our11e exce11lve demand.a 
by borrowers for bank loana. 
1-• u-;~i:t?~ -~., 
The Federal Reaerve Bank 
may rel1e the 1"1!11 limit on 
Interest rat~s to aceommodate 
commercial lending lnsUtu-
ff~~~ ~!mi:: : 1~":tr1~:J 
thst these lnstltuUons cannot 
provide !or Che demands or 
savers. 
r: 
Blaclt Lighli•g K•its 
For Holiday P11rtyi•g 
flllJ Air CH.111111• 
••• car,,,,• 
Mixed Dm,/ts, Beer 
A•d Sa•dwid,es 
0,11 2 P.M. tlll 2 A.M. 
Ebmezer Rd. 
RolldlG' dreuea Illa& llaN1 _.. llloalden 11111 t,1111,t ,oar aanea. •• 
111 bladl fluld IIIIICa. ,,,._ an Cll1IJ lrree ol. tbe 'llulc ltladl' IIU1r" 
~ • .atlldl-. 
A. Whlte satin collar, pearly chains, baiter top •• , , .26.00 
B. Elasttc waist and bodtce bands, cross-ove':' decollete •• 
28.00 • • 
C. Rhinestone drops tn neckband, cap sleeves ••• • •• 26.00 





DON'T BE MISLED ... 
n:11:f:HIJ'.~ POI.ICI I.~: 
WE GUARANTEE LOW, E\1£RY· 
DAY PRHCRIPTIOI': PRICES! 
... lact. f(ll'fRD'!, _, flll'tt lo '""11 0.1to..,., fir, 
1cropt,o,,1 lo 1he ~1,1t""1,,t o· ~ ha, <OllltlJe""' 
d0111 i.o lo, 7) ,.._,, H.,,, 0,1 tht r1oio111, (Cl(.(110'5 
Ioli, o.,,, 8,000.000 pr11,,:r,p1oon1 o po, Ptl(C 





#IT":"'r,A T , ...... 
REE ' ' 
,,. 7-. C 
-
.... 
right Guard cunx 
a.,1-, • .., .. , Polish I•-••• 
·-.-:.....-.- g9c 4 ... 79c 
-
...... ~ 
-· SEA BREEZE Pearl Drops ANTISEPTIC 
-flfl(Nh Too .. , ..... 
tJ49 I.JS-. 
=- 86' , ... ..... 
-
THE JOBNSONIAN NOVEIIBD S1 18'13 
Rock Hill Mall 
Phone 36 .. 9491 
" ... ~ 
... \elt,.- .• JD,111 
,.,. .. ,, ....... . 
use ouR 
l/,Y,A,WAY 3-· .c· ~ii~, ,. ,.){' ·1111~. ·, ,, ' ' 
Owl & Mushroom 
Candlt> Kit 
Four Srason~ I 
Plaqul' Kib 
$3. 99 $4.SCJ $6.39 
PJH,liC' (loWC'n, In a can. Cont&ln.1, n·u!>.i.bk n-11d~ plu~ Conllfn& f. nl. finl•h. 
bruM, blF~, rolon,,, -1 All mall•ri:il!. ni:eded. Just l"flOl.¥m malcr:.1~ t( mal,c- :! 11.,.ls 
lfj ::.ar.u~~~bl~~:{(.~":i~/~~.m. ~ti! ~~::;:'~',\;;~'::.kt· mall) 
Glass stain kit 4.59 
!,"!oral metal art 3.69 
Felt wall hanging 5.49 
Parts decor plaque 4. 59 
Bread dough art 7 .06 
Mosaic tile craft 1.29 
Ceramic fruit 4.59 
Farmboy-glrl 4.59 
Football-cheerleader 4.511 
&asketball player 4.59 
Hair Color Kit 
$11s 
CLJIROL 
HERBAL E:; SEN CE 43c SHAMPOO 4 01. normal. or oa, 
UDY CLAIROL $119 ULTRA BWE KIT 
CUIROL 99c LOVIIIIG CAR~ 
... Color Lotion l oa. 
Swinging purse kits 13.97 
Dec. lion 7 .29 
Dec. tiger 7.29 
Dec. leopard 7.29 
Chess men candle kit 4.59 
Deco street scene 6.29 
Macrame 3,97 
fie dye 3.59 
Weaving 3.26 
Cork craft 3.26 
Intensive are 
Bath Bead, 




2~.s9c 10 O&. bolllo 
CLAIROL -1- Dal's 
Madlyn Sue 99c LONG & SILKY s119 . Conditio,.ing Lotion 
for eatra hody 
s-e, fr l11w 
IYI DIOPS PACIIRS 
t,:-~ ,,. 99c :, .. 57c 
Alpha-Keri SEGO BATH Oil 10-oz. UQUID yM ct.le• 




THUTS FOOT "IAY 
s119 1 OtJ bo11i. ._ 
. 1,0  ... 
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WC student works on own ''personal ecology project". 
Mar,, Lowry, a Hlllor at • 
Wlmhrop Collece, 11 woridfw 
on what she call1 ' 'Myownper-
1011al ecotoa project" that 
link• hor With 111<h dlvorse 
persona u mountain WOl'len 
and a French l"""ral. 
The project II a 4Ult that 
will lake approximately 130 
lmura and count•e11 stitches 
ID complete w WIil eventually 
serve as one reQIJ.rement for 
graduadng wlth honors lnhome 
economlco, and double H a 
blrthda.i· prell!llt ror a lrlead. 
"Quilts att basic emJoo," 
Ma. Lowry said, sewing tiny 
stltche• 1n the elsht•and-a-hall 
root by eight-loot brown cor• 
duro7 Cabrle, "They were Ori! 
made '>ad< when people had ID 
groP, pldc, spin. and WN\'e 
their own cotton, ao they saved 
and used every scnp." 
Ma. Lowry didn't have ID 
make her own ootton, but she 
clalma her race Is known In 
every <loth alm9 In ••an rour 
rom1irs or North taro Una. n 
It took a lot or leg work ID Ond 
14 different patterns or ck>tb, 
all amal~ old- Cuhloned prints 
In lhade• or oorr,pllment1 or 
brown. 
Ma. Lowr,,'1 lamllJ la Crom 
Plltlllurg, Pa., but 111<:J apeat 
the 111111111er In a cabin at Roar• 
lnsGIP, N,C, 
In nearll)" Glade van-,, Ma. 
Lowry met aome momualn -
men wlm'd b.>en CJlll!hW since 
tong belon she wa1 born. 
''J tried ID learn all I could 
about CJIIIUng lrom them," she 
said. ''They're really neat, and 
they love to talk about CJlildng, 
ab ut the good old ~• wh,'11 
they'd get l<Jgether !or a 111llt.• 
Ing Dee and "'111 all day io.," 
The pattern she 11 using ID 
make h"1' "'111 la called "La-
~ette's Oruge PeeL" 
MOIi IJlllt pattern• wen 
dellfgned by Individual• wbo 
wanted the CJlilt ID rocord an 
lmp,:-tant evfflt. Ille aald. 
Lafalette'• 0l'Ulle Peel 
WU dealped by a slrl Crltnll 
or the French 1t>1eral. 
"He gave her an oranae tD 
remember him by," Ma. Lowry 
said. "But Ill• wanted aome-
tblal more per111111ent ao she 
made up a IJlllt "llh the bulc 
elllpae ol en or&111e peel u 
the balls ol her pattern." 
• The "'111 11 made or 14 row1 
Casey and Cobos open five-part 
School of Music Faculty Series 
The School al Muoio Flcully 
Serln opened 'l\leldl,l- Octo-
ber 23 with Redtala by Dr, 
Jell T, Ca1ey, pianist, 111d 
Pltrlelo Cobo1, Ylollnht. 
The Ori! ol ftve sch-.!ed 
performanees In the FleuUy 
Serlos, Dr, C11ey and Mr, 
Cob>s INwsn tho program 
with Joham Sobaltian Bach'• 
"Sonsla In E major", Alao 
Included ln th• procram were 
''Sonata In G major, Op, 78" 
compo1ed by Joh&Mes Bn,hm1 
and Igor Stra,inoky's ''Suite 
ltallenne". Ludwfc Van Bee-
thoven's ' 'Sonata in C minor, 
Op, 30, No, 2" wl ll clo1e the 
P<OIT&m. 
Dr. Cuey be!ran bla arJ;y 
musical training In Jadlaon, 
1·os1no•aee, Durlrg bl1 hllh 
SCIIOOI dt,)'S he ac:11.1•- -
COIIIIIUon as a planiat and at,. 
tended SouthN1tern Lou11lana 
Coll ego, Later Dr, Case7 11-
tended Eastman School oCMuo-
lc where he waa awarded the 
degree or DoclDr or Musical 
Arte, 
BeCore accepting tile posldon 
on the music C•cuHy or Win-
throp In 1958, Dr. Casey taught 
at Eastman, Unlvorslty ol 
North Carolina at GrHn1b>ro, 
Elllem Kentudly State Col-
lege, Walhburn University In 
Topeka and Nazareth College, 
Dr, Casey haa aim performed 
111 Delaware, Maryland, North 
C&rollna, South Carollra and 
Tenn11aaee. 
l\t tbe t1e or !Ive, l'lltrldo 
eom, 1Nwan hi. study or tho 
vlolln In Sandlll0, Chill, SIJt 
y•r1 later he won a schotar-
lhlp ID the Nadonal Conaerva-
lDry al Music, At the t1e or 
alxtHn Mr, Cobos mode. hla 
debut with the Chile Philhar-
monic OrchutrL After re-
celvl!w a lellowlhlp Crom !lie 
Roclcelener Foundation, be 
came ID the Unltad stttu ID 
continue bl1 vlolln ll!Ud!H at 
Florida State University, Mr. 
Cobol haa made two United 
state, stato DOl)U1ment Toura 
ID South America and hu been 
a aotolat at the Saint Maximum 
lfusle FuUval in '1rance, 
Now Conetrtmuter of' die 
Charlotie S)'fflPIOd)', Ju. Co-
bo1 hu ala, aerwd •• ~• 
Concertmutar ol the Oatan-
001a Sympbon)', hu aoload with 
the Atlanta and Cblrlellon Sy-
mJ)honlu and hu -red 
with th• Floreltan Slrill! 
Quartet Crom Florida Stato 
ttnl veralty; whoro he la com-
pletlnc the req.,lrementa ror 
the derrree or DoclDr o! Mull• 
ID Violin, 
Dr. ca.., and Mr. Cobo• 
la·.• -red lllpther In tho 
Charlelli>n Clamber Music 
Serles, the Georirmwn, S. c, 
Artist Serles and the anlat 
aerlH al Martin Collcp In 
T.,,,11 ... , Oet>ber 18 thll7 
• ~":'.' at Franda Marlon 
Th• School al Music Flculty 
Serl11 la c,pen ID tho public 
without cbarle. 
11,ILDll---Rlll,S.C. __ _ 
, •• , •••• l••••• 
Llve Band-Tues. thru Sat. 
8- Houri 5-7 
Popular Mixed Drinks $1,00 
Drift Beer~ 
Wlntbrop Nlte ls Thurs, 
Draft Beer ~ To All Un11<0rted 
Ladlea All N!:e 
Featuring 
Wl111r., s,1c1el S1rl1l1 
Vlslt Our Salad Bar 
---:'~ ..... $3.25 
I 
ol elll)ICical patdleo, With 14 
patd,11 to ai:b raw. Since the 
needlt hal ID bepushedthrough 
thick <0rduror, each paten 
taku about 40 minutes ID sew 
00. 
She apenda every hour mo 
.... opatt IJllltlna •• • larir• 
room on the ruu, lloor al 
Winthrop'• home eoommlca 
bufldlrg. 
.. , ... alraldll'dbetedlou1t" 
she aald, Plllll!W upare needle 
out al a packap Ibo k- In 
her Jean• poeket, "But I'm 
In aevenlh heaven. Just bel.iv 
uP here able ID 111111 la ran. 
tulle. I get to Ill.Ink about 
thlrga I never ret ID thin:· 
about any other Ume." 
STARS . & BARS 
937 West Matn 
Baggy )tam & Tops 
' For G11ys & Girls 
101 Dlsc111t To St .. e,ats Wltlt ID 
-
BlACIWB.l'S QOTH SHOP 
Home ot Fashion Fabric:1 And 111.0w tow Prlee1" 
Velvets SALE 
Prlnto, Sollda 45 In. wide $2.98 yd, Machine washable 
S4,ti8 yd, value 
Woolegs SALE 80 In. Wldo I 
Machine Wallllblt $3e98 yd. Prhlla SOllcls Pllllda ll)'ed IDlll&tch 
VdleatoS5,98:,d. 
' 
Large Selectlons of Brldal fabrlcs 
Always m Stoclc 
PolJester Do.W. hits 
SALE 
eo in. 'llld• Prlnta $1.98 and = Sollds ll)'ed ID 
V1lue11D 11.98 )'d. $2.59 ·Yd. 
Shop S.C Largest Fa/wk Shop For 
.A.II Yot1r S,wmg Needs Phu 
Lowl!SI Pri,~ I• The 2 C,rolinas 
BUCKFEl.£'S CLOTH SHOP 
Hrt. 1:30-8 ~,m, -<;aa. 
l'1!Dll"JD-A•-O llu e. Main ~ 
I 
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Honor• Council re-definea "honor atudent" 
'"111e Honors prognm h11 <adona at atudentl lnterelleo 
ride &eYeral chuwea Ilda In tlkl,w Holl<>ra caureea. a.-
year," acmnUrw to Dr. WU- Core th:Js year, studtnt1wereon 
tlun Daniel. dlalrmo.~ or the ldvl.,ry commlltffa ID aid the 
Honors CounclL 111e llo1"1n council, but lllrU,w 11111 7ear 
Council, prevloualy compoaed sllldenta are ac1Ual11Partattlle 
at ftlcullJ members or all tho COIO'lcll, Placlrw ltllclent1 on 
departments """°lnted by th• the Ho1"1rs Cauncll ls I IJ'O"• 
v,esldent or Winthrop. ..,w uw movem'"1t In colll!IH all 
bas three IIUdont members: over the United States. 
Jean AJ>Pleby, senior; Kathleen The Honors Pl'Olrun hu al., 
Hughos, Junior; and Janet reconsidered the type or llu-
Ne\NIDn, aopllomore. The dent ;,,ho should be part or !Ills 
Honore Councll la a committee program. 11Thc term hooora ts 
ln dlarge ot acttirw .. r, Honors misleading", Dr. O&nlcl said; 
couraes -,Ml approvln« a~I1- ''In the past an honor studem 
wu a better student, but ho1"1r 
can al., be dellned al different 
rattler than better." 1'1111 year 
the prorram la looklnc ror the 
student Who Is 1eU- mot1vated 
and who would get more out or 
die Honors caurse:i, An Hon-
ors course 11 composed of a 
small group or studenta, work-
In, With an lnllntclDr and ex-
plorirw .,me area or Idea. Dr. 
Daniel said, ''We are tryl,w ID 
break down the barriers bet-
ween the lnstntclDr and the 
llludents. 111e main Idea or 
these courses 11 the exchqe 
ol ldaa." 
111e Honors Coundl 11 work-
Ins on oilier ctiqea lbr Ille 
Mun. One 11 a three year 
-ram ror Honor IIUdentl 
.,..,drw 1111 rraduate In 111ree 
7ear1, Another ldealntheplan-
nl,w 11 a muldple maj>r pro-
,ram. Dr. Danlel 11111, "This 
Involves an oversll major Uke 
Humanldea With lnterelll In 
art, Erwll"" and mulic," 111e 
Honora Councl1 l1 lnterelledln 
worklrw toward experlmentlrw 
more with the Honors pmgrun. 
Environmental bounty hunters tl."'ack down sources of poisons 
by Unda Hecker 
(CPS)--"lt &llall 1"11 be laW• 
rui ID throw, discharge, depo-
sit. or cause, aP.lfl'er or pro-
cure 1111 be thrown, discharged 
nr deposited either rrom orout 
at 1n1 ship. barge or other 
no111rw crall or 1n1 kind, or 
from the shore. Wharf, mu,u-
lac!Urlrw establishment or mill 
ot any kind, any rel'usr matter 
or any kind. • ,Into aey nari-
1able water. • .Every person 
and every corporation that 
shall violate, or that shall 
knowinalY aid, abet, authorize, 
or lnst!gatc a rio laUon at the 
provf11on1. •• and on conviction 
thcroor shall be punished by 
a nnc not exceeding $2,500 nor 
tell thwi JS00, •• one-hair or 
said rlnc to be paid ID the per-
am or pt-raons glvhw lnCorm-
atlon which ahall lead to con-
rictlon. "-33 u.s. Code, See. 
407, 411, The Refuse Act al 
1899. 
What better way to serve the 
environment, )'OUr nelghblrs, 
and ,our own Interests than to 
track lllcgallY dumped p;,iaons 
to their aourcc, rout oul lhl• 
giant Industrial p;,llutors, and 
brlrw them to Jusli.,...·.' 
Brl,wlng a polluter ID Justi«' 
ls not ho•·cvcr simply a matter 
at oollcctlrw scientific cvl<l,,nco 
and rcpord,w iL There Is a 
maze or ovcrlapplrw state and 
red>ral standards and)urlsdlc-
tlona to unta,wle. 
~. RelllM Act or 1899 u 
amended by the f'<'Cleral Wat•:-
Quallty 4.ct al 1972 provides 
!lie bulc law ,ovcmlrw ~ · 
hunUng ror p;,Uuters. The Ro-
ruse Act was largely unenforced 
undl a 1970 presldenUal order 
llllhorlzed the Army Corps 
at EllginC<.'rs, the Envl ronmcn-
bl Protection Agency (EPA), 
and the Justice Department ID 
couperate In Its lmplom<:da-
tlon. 
i:PA now has the regulatory 
l\lnc:lon or malntalnl111 apermlt 
~m whlchre(l\llresar,yone 
dumpl,w waatea ID file 1111ppl1° 
cation llsdrw the chemicals ID 
be dl1ch1rt1ed and specl[Jlrc 
the level or concernratlon, the 
temperalllre, and the filterlrw 
todl.'11..,01 used. 
The EPA permit prognm 
created three cluses or Re-
fllae Act vlo-ra: 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK HILL 









--u..se Who have 1"11 applloo 
ror a permit ID <limp wastes 
-those who arc cllmplrw 
without a permit but have ~ 
piled lbr ono 
--those Who have ol>talned a 
permlL 
111e Rral ,roup la In clear 
vlollllon or tho Relllae Act 
whUc the latter two arc pro-
tected by their al l<•ast partial 
mmpllance with EPA rcgula-
Uons. HowC\·cr, a vfoladon ora 
permit or Ila application is 
b catcd II a vlolatlon or the 
RcCuae Act ltaelf. Prosc,:uUun 
ii aslcat •hm one proves 
ar4Ucatlona have falsified Ill• 
nature and amount or wa1teA 
dlscha,acd. 
Pl"cclsc mcumcntation ot 
permit and 1111>llcaUon vlola-
Uona la casenUal to pn,parl,.: 
a strong case under the Refuse 
Act and similar Ital• laws. 
Cldzm pror.d<'CI cvhk.ue la 
we.comcd In jurlsdic:tion1 al-
though the bounty 11 only a-
wanted In aomc states.. 
Complaints on incklstrlcs or 
munlcltBIIU•• <ndangorlng re-
sources should be made to 
either the State Attorney's or-
nee or a branch or the ts 
Attorney's omc:c. Federal II• 
cnclcs will proliccutc cues 
where sufl1ciml l'Vidcncc hu 
been provided. $1250 Is the 
maximum rt'ward 1in11 for 
clUzen acUon loading ID pro-
sccnUon. 
Tho IIOUIC.' SUbcommlltC<.' on 
Conservation and N•lllral 
Reaourcea prepared the rollow-
(This does not mean that you 
have ID have a chemical analY• 
sis done )"Urse((. The US 
Atloml!)' should tum all Ro-
tuse Act con1pl1lnts o,·er to 
the EPA which WIii analyze 
the samples. A statement that 
the dls"'11rt1e looks, smella, 
or reels dlaerent than Ille rest 
or the water should be sulll-
clcnL) 
--the muree and the method 
or discharge. 
Os the outnow rrom an Iron 
pipe above •ter, a concrete 
pipe below the aurftlee, etc,) 
--Ille location, name and 
address or the COfflJIIIIY 1111d 
person or persona contrlbu-
Urw ID the discharge. 
(Sometimes this 11 "'1te 
clear. a given pipe la COiii-
ed to a certain ractDry, In 
other places It may be more 
dlRlcult ID cstabll&II owner-
ship. Tr,- analyzlrw a ,.,._ 
charge sample and matchlrw It 
to EPA permit IJ>Pll<atlons. 
Otherwise map and marl< th• 
exact location or the discharge 
p;,inl, give the copy to the US 
Attomcy and have him trace 
the ownerslup. Title searchlng 
is best lert ID prorcsslonals In 
thrsc cas~s.) 
--Ille nune or Ille water~ 
Into whld, the dlscharre oc,. 
curred, the dstc on which It 
occurred, the nunea at au 
person, who know about die 
IF 
YOU NEED 
~~'!"~~~u =:~:~ :: lnrormatlon about or an ap. 
dl1charse• and could testily: 
(Tllla 11 ... ir-ex:,lantatocy, tut 
Ir tllere Is any doubt ai...t 
names of wa.terw.ays. ,ou CIR 
get maps rrom the US Cout 
and Geodetic survey,) 
--a statement 1h11 the dls-
cha,ae la not autborlzed II.I' a 
EPA permll, or that It viola-
tes the lerma or a permlL 
(These appll<adon are public 
record, except on the rare 
occulons in which a company 
can con,ince the EPA thllt by 
reveallrw Its discharge con-
lenta It would be reveallrw a 
trade secret. 
-a llltemllll u IO whether 
the water•• 11 "navlpble • ., 
CA1mo11 an waterw~a, e.cn 
tll1)' brooks, are covered II,)' 
t111llellaaeAct.) 
-where poallble, !lilOID-
1rspb1 llllould be laken and 
sunples or the pollutant or 
rorelcn substance collectoo In 
a clean Jar which Is then seal-
ed. In lddltlon, It would be 
usellal ID collect samples or 
the Intake water In order ID 
show thllt the relllse material 
was 1"1t In die lncnmln, water 
but w11 added by the com-
when It dlscha,aed Its emuenL 
These pl,oio,rapbs and samples 
should be labeled Wllh 1nronn-
aUon showlrw Who took th~ 
plloto,rapb or sample, where 
and when, and how and who re-
tained cuSIDdy or the Rim or 
Jar. (This physical mdence 
Is the heeri or your documen-
tation.) 
l'lllkrtlon boun~· hunters 
should al., consider worldn, 
with 1 ... 1 and national envir-
onmental organlzadons, Wblch 
can exert pressure on the ap. 
proprlate ,o,·emment office ID 
prosecute olJenders. 
D11I• Jeans 




mlt to th• us At10moy'sorncc: ;,ointment ror pr.....,,ey 
te,·mlnation, phone collect 1 111c citizen should make a (41H) 892-1553. =~a ":C:';,.~!:";"0at SOUTHERN HEALTH ' 
""r authorlz<'<I to admlnlater CLINIC 
oaths, settlrw rorth: 
81 Peachtrc-e P?ace, NW 
--lh• nature or tho rcfullC.' Atlanta, Georcla 30309 








All Food With ID 
Choice W estem Bn/ 
We Knoat• Steah 
And 
We KlWlf' People 
10% Off A•y Day With I.D. 
OPEN 11 A.11.•11 P .M. Pilon .. 318-5111 
Ii 
I 
NOVBMBER IS, 19'1S TD--SEitfIA1' 
Y olleyball team Jini,he, iaufflament in top Jounh 
Winthrop'• wll-,ball ~ 
wltb 1 , ....., of nilw wlna and !our Jo1111, p~ Frucla. 
Marlon Coll•• on Odobar 151 wiMllw with ICOrel of 15• Z 
and 15-8. Al., that nlldrt, the 
team placed 15C, wlnnlnl with 
seorea or 1:,..7 11111 ltf-H. 1k. 
OctlOber 23, Wlnthroi, • playld 
UN<:-G and Elon and Jolt both 
with acona of l-15, 11-H and 
11-15 111d 3-15, 15-4 IDd 7. 
15, rell)IC!lvety, On Odllbtr 
24, on tllehomeCOW"t, Winthrop 
beat Appalacblln, In the !lret 
match, with •core, or 10.15, 
15-5, and 11-3. In the Oleoad 
match of the nl8'rl. Winthrop 
.. .\RlllMlda with -of 11-H .S 15-11. 
On Octoller 28 and :n, Wb,. 
throp'a team lnftlltd ID Ille 
AJllllladdaa Slate ualwnlty 
Vollo,t,all T.,..,.,...__ In tbe 
llrlt match, Winthrop det-
ed Coker with aeorea of 15-9 
md 1~ ID the --' 
lllltdt, Wllllbrop beat Wike 
Forelt with ICON.I 17-15 111d 
11-1. Appaladllln Slate r,n 
ID Winthrop In the third maid, 
with acorea of 15-t0, 10-15and 
15-T. Wladmlp In the four1b 
mlllCII of~ dq, defMted Elon 
wllb _..ofta-'1, 10-U.S 
15-2. Welt Georila Col)lp 
deflllild Wlllltm,p la Ill 
HIIII-Galll wllb - of I,. 15 .S 1-15, TIie Wlatbrap 
tMm llahlbed tbe-.-
In one o! the IDp four poaldmla 
In a llatd of .._ ICbooll. 
Tumbling techniques perfected with practice and cCM>rdination 
by Sue 0Wen1 
Froff' hectic hock<>7 to lntrl-
guJrc lntrcwctlon to tetludcat 
tennls--audl 11 lite, After all 
these acdvldes comet terrl• 
~le tumblq, From one stunt 
grows another. tr you are cap-
able ot dol,w one thl,w, for-
get doh~ anYlhuw etH. I'm 
one or those Incapables. 
Doing • dp.up 11 rd. euy 
but It 11 eaQ' ID watch-.meone 
else try ID do nne. Jul! plant 
thoae Rrcera and hand1 on the 
mat and rock rorwanl 1a1dl )'OU 
are balanced. Ny advice 11 ID 
stay balanced and don't ran on 
)'OUr nose--lt might hurt( Do-
Inc a trlp)d la 1os1,w yaur bal-
ance and comhw In mntaet with 
the mat on the level ol the hair 
line, tr ,our had ., happen• 
lo hit It the top, :,ou ..,. be 
prepared !or a hNdaohe. Al-
ter dolnl a dp.up lnlD a trl• 
pod, try doh~ a headstand. 
,1,,11 llland up · with I•• 
- .nlgilt••but make mre that 
:,ou're ltandhw upllde dollll. 
Thore are m&II)' devlat1Dn1 
ID a rolL No, not the aweet 
kind but the kind that all lll)Od 
tumblera and bad tumblers are 
-•eel ID be able ID do. Jult 
curl up In a little bill IDd 
1111h oa with your 1'8• with 
huda °" the mat. Don't 11111h llralaht up but toward-I think. 
Slay curled until after :,our 
lhouldera IDd back llawe 
touched the mat and your !eet 
have !lnal(y touched the Ooor. 
Tllen )onp rfct,t up and c:on-
gratutat., )'OUrHI! tor a Job 
well ck,ne-uotll :,our teacher 
come, IDd aay1 yau dlm't do 
It rfpt. 11-,1,1 It WU the 1"" 
atrucdona 11.ke the ones I )m 
gave that meaaed,.,..llf'.,btd-
ty. there 11 the backwanl roll 
which 11 U paln!u( U It looka 
lllle It _,Id be when done 
w...,... In aome cuea, !hare 
11 no rfaht way. Add aome .. r-
ladon ID theae rolls and aood 
luck. 
Aa :,ou 1N1Y know, bunhlllv 
can be enpyld aa wen u ~ 
ed--deplDdlnr °" wbtlbar :,ou 
are -rdlaaled or aoL 
ROCK fflTJ, 
rELEPHONE 
Youth air fares program soon to be abolished COMPANY by Kay Joalln 
(CPS).-The Nadonal Student 
l.Obby CNSL) haa lmnchld i.... 
te.1al!led e!fortl ID retalnyouth 
discount air !area with a 
mauho lettcr- wrltl,w cam-
paign to the rne;nbers or the 
House Sub-committee on 
Trao1portlllon and Aer:>nau-
dcs. 
An order l11ued by the Civil 
Aeronaut1c1 Board (CAB) De-
Cffllber 5, 1972, r9CJ11 red abol· 
ldon of .)'OUth c:ontlnned and 
standby faros u well u adult 
and family otandby and aenlor 
clU,ens discounts by June 1, 
197~. 
AboUdon o! the !area will be 
gra<llal, with domeadc youth 
rarea cllmblrw ID 8~ of adult 
!are on December 3, 1973, c:on-
Rrmed youth rares )Imping to 
92% or nitl tare by December 
I, and both atandby and c:on-
Rrmed June 1, 1974. Int•~ 
&naJ youth dlacount nlH will 
not be affected. 
Earfler this year NSL!onned 
a coaUdon of youth, lludenl 
and aenlor cldzon groupa lo 
lobby !or retention ot tha dla-
eount rares. The c:oalldon won 
a :na)Or vtctlOey In Jul,v when 
the Sonate Commerce Com-
mittee app,oved Sen11Dr War-
ren Magnu.,n's CD-Walh.)blll, 
s. 1705, which would aDow 
standby al r dlacounta !or par-
son un(:er 22, over 65, or 
handicapped. The till -W 
give the alrUnea opdoa ID ot-
rer the dlacounu, 
NSL esdmated 10 million 
young -le !)y domelllcalb' 
at standby rates •ch y•r and 
predicted the youtt, tan piaae-
out will reault In a Jo11 or ov-
er $50 million ID atudentl and 
thel, !amlUea, ptua mlfllona 
mon ID the airlines. 
Rtpresentadvea Crom vartou1 
alrllnes are divided on the 
de1irablU1Y of youth dlaeount 
taros. Some, lncludlnrWeatem 
Airlines, 111<ee with th• ,.,_ 
sonl,w behind the CAB nallnr: 
that dheounta bacau•• or ace 
discriminate agalnat tboae 
Ineligible !or them, 
Airline exacudn1111D-ae 
youth dllCOUlltl aoc.wtdeal.ull 
I ANDY 
HAWKINS 
or the youtl: rare prognma, 
Incl~ uae or cU1count rares 
b/ adults over 21, 
A spokesman !or Front!er 
Airlines said hla tlrllnedldnot 
want to discondnue youth fares 
but. • 111tere lan't much you can 
do these , ya tht! la not dla-
crlmlnator~. •, He added the 
discount rares were 1-r-' 
by the airlines speclllcatty .., 
aid people Who were not wori<-
tnr, mcb u •tudenta. 
A Trana World Alrlln11 of. 
Reial aald TWA !awn retain-
Ing lludent dlaeount !area, and 
that It poallble lludenta will be 
riven ..me kind or break when 
the discount fare Is t~rmln-
lled. 
Accordl,w toaUnltedAlrllnes 
1poke1man, slrllnea' proRta 
atao !lgure In the CAB'• nal-
1,wa. He llllfB•sted the econ-
omic retums from youth and 
nther dlaeount !area were not 
lar,e ...,...,,, but lhe lncreued 
revefDle !rom Yo"Jthapay!Jwfl!II 
tare could result In ac,011- • 
the-boanl fare cuta !or llltn,.. 
••Iere. The CAB rullnr, how-
ever, doos not ~re alrllnaa 
ID reduc• nlea btcauae or i.... 
creased revenue !rom .)'0Uth1 
~!ull!are. 
NSL malmalna youth ran 11 
not un)lat(y dl1crlmlna1Drybt-
cauae atudents and the elderly 
hive compandn(y low median 
Income& and ahould CJ11li1Y for 
dlaeounts. In lddldon, standby 
puaengers RU seats that 
would otherwlae be vacant and 
the airlines prom by mu. 
tmJl1Y aoata with dlscuunt 
!area. Airli11e representallvea 
refute this IIJ'llllllent. clalm!nr 
lludenta cuatomarl(y !lydurlqr 
~~O::'~~~· are ~ 
vacant HIii. 
CAB chairman Robert Timm 
baa uld airline prollta are bla 
prlncll)III 11111! H bud of CAB, 
NS!. ur,ed students and ,._ 
lor cldzena ID wrlte their ...,_ 
atora, repr .. entatlves and the 
Sub-committee members uk-
lnr "1em ID act CJl(ck(y lo pre-
aerv• dlaeount !area. Mem-
bera ot the House Sub-com-
mlttoe on Trao11P>rt1Uon 1111d 





No Food or Dril*a J 







of ii.DC! BILL 
STAIJ GRA\.FS 
• .," N "Of'• -.v.-flllur 
f'OCl'I '1":!,I. Sc;: 
Aerooaidlca are: John Jarmar. 
O:,.Okta.). Chairman; James 
Harvey CR-Mich.); John Din-
gell CD-Mich.); Bertram Po-
dell O:,.NY); Ralph Metcal!e 
• 0>-DL); Dan Kuykendall CR• 
Tem.); Joe Slaabltz CR-Kans.); 
'Uchard Shoup Cll-Mont.). 





SKILL ANIJ J PRACTICE 
The illustration 
shows the skier 
starting lo tum 
into a downhill parallel 
tum. Necessary skills ) 
must be developed to make this easy. Such as; 
the ability to move your weight forward or back-
ward on yo1,r skis as needed; the ability to side-
slir. in a curve; the ability to plant your ski 
po e; finally, the ability to tu;n both skis at the 
same time while keeping them parallel. 
The first secret (,) making a parellel tum Is 
knowing where to start. Not in a hollciw or 
trough. It is always on a nice small bump or 
knoll. If your timing is right, you can use the 
crest of the bump as a pivot point to swivel 
both ends of lhe s~is. · 
The rigM time to tum Is when you feel the 
bump directly under foot. Start tumina imme-
diately. At this moment when the fronts and 
tails are off the snow, offer,ng no lateral di!:-
placement, you simply twist your legs and feet 
around. 
Another secret to be learned is anticipation. 
Most small bumps offer only momentary sup-
port. You must act fast. Your pole must already 
be planted on the cresl abOut a foot or two be-
low your feet. Your whole body must anticipate 
and participate. It should be twistinc and lean-
ing toward lhe direction you wish to ro. (see 
Illustration) · 
Once you get the tum started all you have to 
do is let the skis sideslip as much as you want. 
The one factor making this tum so easy to start 
is that by using the bump as an underfoot pivot, 
the need for bouncing up O!' down to unweigh 
skis is eliminated • 
" ' ""1611i.•l..i.lliioio1i1H111,1,' .... •.. ·nn· ... .,·---.i..L..;,.·· .... ----------•· 1• · • · · "~' 1 " M''" ..... ..... ... , Wi ut.P 
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Now mombera al Beta Bela 
Beta, Wlntitrop'a honor blolao 
club, were IDllated mrfng a 
moodJw held Weclneldal, Oct-
ober 2f. Ill 6 p.m. In SlmL 
l'be lllltlateo lncltmd ~
CUke.7, Kuen Curt11, Criler-
lne Dnko, carol McFadden, 
Arlme Parriab, calhy Rhoad, 
I.)11 Rosebrock, Bec:kY Shuler, 
and Shel')' Smoak. 
Afterwanl1, club members 
made pl1111 ror participation In 
tho Halloween H._hw, and 
cll1cu11ed travellrw to Bull 
Jatand In l•t• ~ovember, at> 
cordfrw ID P"'sldent Susan 
Perryman. 
Kappa Mu Epsilon 
Kan,a Mu n,a11on, mlthema-
tlca lm>r liOclety, held Its 
second meeting al the year on 
Tue..i.,, OclDber 30. Initia-
tion ot ne• members and a 
~er were the main orders 
olbuslnHL 
The membership re<J1ire-
ment1 o( Kappa Mu Epsilon 
aro a 2.75 overall GPR, a 3.0 
GPR In mathematic., comple-
tion ot. three semesters al 
COIIO!lf> worf<, completion or 
<alculuL nnd enrollment In a 
300 lovol mathematics rourse. 
The ten students initiated were: 
Ubby AuslDn, Karen White, 
Donna Garrett, Mary Frances 
Thompson, Charles Trammel, 
Jean I.ou!H HIM"lllll1, Su1111 
Ann Clary, Sarah Redleam, 
Debra Joan Roark, and Mich-
ael Hammond. 
Dr. Richard Sidbury, ulist,. -
1111 pn,Cesmr or mathemat1c1, 
spike on throe chessboard pro-
blemL 
Plans ror the Trf¥1a Bo•! ID 
be held Nonmber 27 betw-
tho El-VII lb and malhematlcs 




Dr. Gulllermo C4stlllo 
spoke to about 30 members 
ot the r oUtl<al Selene• club 
Mor.day OclDber 29 abnul the 
recent p,Htical events in Chile. 
After a brfo( hlstortcal back• 
ground or Chile, Dr. Costillo 
led up ID the Allende adminis-
tration and reported about the 
recent coup. Dr. Costillo, wl'D 
hu rci..tlYOI In Chilo, showed 
the club news magazines from 
the muntry and relatl'd a new 
point or vi• ·· to the VOfll .. roint-
loc out so •• ,e ,Jlscrepencles In 
tho U.S. prc15 "'"""- or 
the coup. 
A CJIC>tlon-1111wer period 
with rcCrclluncnts rollowed hie 
lalk. 
Psi O,i 
Will man 11.i the <him.._.,.,. 
eyer be able to oommunlcate'.> 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
BRIEFS 
After hMrtng Dr. Dull!e Rum-
baush, Chairman al the De-
partment o. Psycl'Dlofry at 
Gmrgla State, thla poalibll(t;y 
seems to be lurking in the near 
ruturc, Dr. Rumbaiwft wu 
guest speaker to poy:hoJoa 
students and wu sponsored by 
Psi Chi, the national honor 
.ociety In paycl'Dlogy, Dr. 
R 1mbaugh ttlayed thl'O<lllh 
lecture and a cute HChlJnpan-
zcr• n Im, the remarkable ex• 
perlm~--ts that haw been ~ 
ducted in the Investigation al 
the I-• lk!Us ot a 
chlmp111zee. Throuah a oom-
llUler-oontroUed l&flllllllle a.Y• 
stem. lclentlsts have found 
that the chlm-zeo has m""' 
abllit;y ID UIO words (n a dlaln 
to Corm bulc coneepta or com-
munl<atlor. 
The comprter whleh tho 
chlmp111ze<; Is trained to -
erate h•s brtat,t plastic sym.. 
bols keys. The symbols on 
~ese keys 51111d !or basic 
words-juice, please, mm, 
window, and are called Yerk-
lah. Dr, Rumbaugh told the 
WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE? 
City u,mal 
Sy,,,posi11111 
On Thursday, NoYember B, 
a symposium tor alt candidates 
In tile Roc:k Hill race !or may-
or 111d clf.y council •Ill be 
sponsored by the Folitl<al 
Science 307 claaL The event 
w(II be held In Kinard Audi-
torium at 8:00 p,m, 1111<! !sopen 
to all Interest students and 
!acuity ol Winthrop. 
The ronowlnc candidates for 
city council: Horace Ralx,n 
Sr., c.c. Davis, Lamar Bo-
wen, Bynum Poe1 Pinkney 
Brown and Hugh Roc:k will 
apeak, Don AlturL the lirlt 
black mayorlal c:andldllte will 
aim apeak and David LYie the 
preSftlt mayor o( Hoek Hlli 
has aim been !nvited. 
English u11rse 
The modem larwuage depart-
ml'nt at Winthrop College will 
offer a course spring semes-
ter titled, "E!wllsh taa,ght as 
a foreign la,wuagc." 
The course, Which will meet 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Friday• rrom 8-8:~0 a.m., 11 
open to Winthrop Colloge ror-
•lan atu-1 and In per.,,,s 
SCSSL-
<Contlnued ~m Page 1) 
!lllldent lobby!Jw group inS.C." 
The organization ls allO "The 
stroncest lllldent lol,bylrw bo<lr 
1D rfthtCully represent student& 
in whit ll!lldentl or today think 
about certain l1sues or today.'' 
ML Com>II added. 
Althoogl, SCSSI. only IIIHtl 
In the aprlrw and ran, tho or-
1anlzDtion tunctiond year a-
round.. 'nitre 11 a oommittec 
II, Columhla that keeps In c:nn-
stant <X>ntact to lnlorm SCSSL 
mem.bers or the status ·or cer-
tain blil1 In the State Leg(s-
lYlure. 
Ma, C.m,11 salo she was 
" (Jlltc satidied •1th the ee. 




Color, Gold Tone, 




wishing to Improve their Erc-
111111 language sklils. 
The <OUl'S<! w(II Include worl< 
In grammar, pronunclatlon. 
and conver11tion and Is open 
to prospective sb•knt5 or any 
larwuago bac:kl(round, Cost Is 
$65. 
For further inlormatlon, con-
lael Dr. Gulllenno I. Caatlllo 




The second or nve schedul-
ed music Faculty Seri•L with 
Ma. Lorraine Gorrell. IO-
prano, •Ill be pn,sented 
Tburaday November 8 at 8:00 
p.m. In the Recital halL 
During Ms. Gorttll'a high 
acf'.ool years, lhe atLld.ledvolce 
at the P .. body Preparatory 
School or Mualc under nae 
Krau ·e, ML Gorrell cl'Dac 
flood Colloge In Frederf,'k 
Maryland to eontl11'Je her lllll<IY 
or musk. She graduated with a 
B.A. ln .nuslc, departm«,tal 
lmnora In mualc and the prf zc 
or outatandJrw smlor in mua-
lc. She also reeelved a Wood-
row Wilmn Scl'DJarohlp !or 
grawate sbidy. 
For her gradualc work1 Ma. 
Gorrell attffldcd Yale Unlver-
s(t)· School ot Music. From 
Y•I•, Ms. Gorrell reeelvedher 
Master ot Mulic degree in 
wlee: and a Maiten or Arts 
In musicology from Yale UDl-
veraley Graduate School, ML 
Gorrell spent 1everw.1 yee.n u 
soprano-in-residmce and 
teacher or voice at Penn Slate 
University. 
Bl!Core comlrw to WlnlluvP, 
Ms. Gorrell taught 'IDiee 
at tile Vietor!• ConnrvalDry 
or Music In Brttl ah C.,iumbl1, 
C&nadL She has al., concert-
ized extenslveJy tht'OUllllc,;it the 
Eastem U.S. and Welltem 
C&nada. ML Gorrell haa ap,. 
peared on Edu<atlonal TV and 
the Canadl111 rac11o (CBC), 
.\ S'n!DY OF WINE 
PARIS-The .. tudents or a 
new school In Paris llnd the 
classroom work dell1btlul . 
France•s nrst .. Academy or 
Wine" teaches pgplls how 
to drink wine, smell It, buy 




Tues. and rhurs. 
9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Open 10 a.m. tlll ? 
Woolco ShooDing Center 
.T y"p I NG · .ERR o Rs 
\ . --
•• "ltif • • • • • - ~. • • • 
· ~OUT 'oF SIGHT! 
. - . . \ 
NOVEMBER 5, 1973 
aucllmee ho• the Yutdab lq• 
.... WU developed prlmart))' 
lbr uae with Jo•er prllDllft 
ad had proved veey aicce..CUL 
lib ted,nldtna were able ID 
dltact U !be chlmpln1N WU 
leamllW thea1mbol1andco10n1 
ot tho dllferent objects or bl• 
.. .ironmai1. 
BesfMffll with 25 ll)'fflbola, !be 
champ111Ho learns that he can Dr, Rumbaulh told the auc1o 
deprou tile•• keys into acor- lence that the chlmp111zao'1 
rfft aentenee and receive .,me ablUt;y ID road !be aentences 
)dee or whatever the aymbol theroll!y laadllW ID hla ablUt;y 
atanda ror, The object that ID convene with man will at!U 
the chimpanzee re<JJ•st• In his remain to be anawered In the 
sentence h given to him In a ruture. IC man does aueceed In 
amall -tlt;y, thusmaklnchlm t.~e lutun, ID tall< through th• 
repeat tho ir•estlon manytlmes yerl<lah l&JWUage to tile ohlm-
lD receive enough. By switching ponzN It •Ill by lar aurpua 
tile position or the keys, Dr. any '>!her dlacovery or man-
Rumbaugh ezplalned how the kind lo elate. 
:~:•!•!•!•!-!•!•:.!~•!•N!•!•. :.: • : : :.: :.:::::::: '. : : : • : • : '. ~. • • •;: • • • • • •-:r;.:· • • • • • • • • • • •. :.~;:: 
i First National Bike [Ii' 
l' of Rock Hill il~ 
617 Nortb York Avenue 
327-6632 
We repair-all types of 
biey&les with one day repair 
IO% DISCOUNT 
on all repairs with I.D. 
:::: Look !llr the "Lambert Blcyc,e" Sign :§:: 
• >;.:.:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•: .• : .. :. /~ •!3 .. _:A :,:-:.:.:_ f . ;. .... :::• :-•!...:!:!! ::;./; ;,.; •• • :.; • 7:t •. r ... · ·-· ... ii;;;;;--·····-.... 1 
!By Popular Demand!• 
' RICK and DAVE 
Appearing Nightly 
Dance T~{it,e M.1'sic 1• 
Crow's Nest Lounge 
In the Holiday Inn j 
MONDAY tlwll FRIDAY i. 
.S P.M. - I A.M. 
SATURDAY 
. .S P.!tf. - 12 Mid. 




Introducing our stylists trained by Vidal Sos, 
son's top stylist Tony Beckerman of New York 
and Ms. Gloria Di Sonza of Soulh Eastern 
Beauty College and Chicago'• Pivot Point 
School. Our quick service t11ehnique of air 
blowing and curling irons give today's woman 
a great look wilh littl11 or no core! Precision 
cuts ore 9reol for lhe lady on lhe go. 
PRECISION CUT 
and AIR BLOW STYLE 




366-4620 l·im\d~ . ® , ;:,.:·. ~ -~· 
BEAUTY SALON 
ANTHOLOGY NEEDS STAFF 
Mee~ng etJery Monday night at 7: 30 in 
ANTHOLOGY Office, ·Second Floor Dinkins 
Deadline for submissions for next issue is November 21 
.• .. .. ··: :~ :•: ·· : :•: :-: ··: . 
